
SUMMER JUNIOR EAL PROGRAM

The Summer Junior EAL Program is an all-inclusive program designed especially for juniors ages

14 - 18. It includes:

• 20 lessons per week of English Language Instruction with Eurocentres’ professional teaching staff

• 10-15 hours of afternoon electives designed to learn a new skill while practicing English

• Fun social-activity program, on and off campus

• Exciting weekend excursions

• English immersion in an authentic English speaking community

• Accommodation in Eurocentres’ Student Residence (located

only 5 minutes from the school)

• 3 home-cooked meals/day + daily snacks

• Live-in counsellor(s)



SUMMER JUNIOR EAL PROGRAM OVERVIEW

MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENINGS

English Classes

(Basic 20)

CHOOSE 1

“English +

Program”

Students can choose a
different English+

program each week OR
the same one for the

duration of their
program.

*Students may choose
English + English. This

is the quivalent of Super
Intensive 30.

In the evenings students enjoy an exiting and diverse
Social/Activity Program. It is designed to give junior students

an ative and enriched cultural experience while meeting friends from
all over the world.

Saturdays is excursion day – exciting day trips to explore some of
the best the province has to offer.
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ENGLISH + PROGRAMS

ENGLISH+ SAILING
Choose SAILING as your English+ Program this summer! Meet Canadian friends and spend your afternoons learning 
how to sail at the Lunenburg Yacht Club. Instruction will be in English so it will be great practice for you!

ENGLISH + GOLFING

Choose GOLF as your English+ Program this summer! The Bluenose Golf Course is stunning and overlooks the 
beautiful Lunenburg harbour. Enjoy unlimited golfing and access to the driving range! Play with the course pro, relax, 
and enjoy practicing your English with your friends! (Clubs not included.)

ENGLISH+ ARTECH

Choose ART TECHNOLOGY (ARTECH) as your English+ Program this summer! Design and create video games, 
animations, or movie productions while practicing your English skills with a group of new friends including native 
English speakers!



ENGLISH + PROGRAMS

ENGLISH+ TENNIS
Choose TENNIS as your English+ Program this summer! Get lessons from our tennis pro and play daily with your 
friends while practicing your English! You won’t find a better summer camp experience than this!

ENGLISH + ENGLISH

In Eurocentres Atlantic Canada’s – Super Intensive 30 Program, you will be immersed in an authentic English 
speaking environment and will receive 30 lessons per week of formal classroom English Language instruction with 
our professional teaching staff. You will also enjoy full access to Eurocentres Atlantic Canada’s exciting social program 
and explore Nova Scotia while meeting friends from all over the world!



SOCIAL - ACTIVITY SCHEDULE

Eurocentres Atlantic Canada Summer Junior EAL Program includes full access to our AMAZING social program! The 
social program includes on and off campus activities that are held every evening as well as throughout the weekends. 
A sample activity schedule for the summer is included on the next pages and includes activities ranging from Karaoke 
Night to a trip to Halifax to Whale Watching off Brier Island!

Student Services / Events Coordinator Jackie Belliveau is responsible 
for coordinating accommodations, supervising the camp counselors and 
planning and executing the fun social-activities for students. She and the 
camp counselors supervise the junior students 24/7 and are there if 
they have any questions, worries or concerns.

Whether the junior students need advice on daily activities, the region, 
or even nutrition, Jackie will be able to help. She loves sharing her love of 
Nova Scotia with our students and helping to make their stay the best 
it can possibly be.

Student Services / Events Coordinator



MON TUE WED THU FRI SATSUN

1 2 3 4

8 9 10 115 6 7

28 29 30
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29 30 31 126 27 28

Sample Social/Activity Schedule           JULY

All activities are subject to change. Students are consulted and encouraged to take an active role in the selection
of activities. Popular activities may be repeated, while others are skipped based on student preference.

Free Day

Free Day

Free Day

Free Day

Arrival Day Scavenger Hunt Climbing Wall Canada Day 

Activities

Ping Pong

Competition

Games Night Mud Sliding

Trivia Night Movie Night Beach Hike Bike Ride Amazing Race

Lunenburg

Shopping in Halifax

Science Night Bowling Paddle Boarding Arts and Crafts Casino Night Rafting

Pirate Festival Concert Beach Activities Fair Murder Mystery Whale Watching

Museum Scavenger Hunt Photo Contest Climbing Wall Karaoke Shopping in Halifax

http://www.shubie.com/shubenacadie-river.html
https://trailpeak.com/trails/Gaff-Point-near-Lunenburg-NS-6080
https://capelahaveadventures.ca/
http://shubie.com/up-river-rafting.html
https://www.thebigex.com/
https://brierislandwhalewatch.com/
http://www.springgardenarea.com/
https://www.micmacmall.com/
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Sample Social/Activity Schedule         AUGUST

On free days, students may sign out any of the sports equipment (badminton, Soccer, Basketball, Volleyball,
Field hockey, fishing rods etc.), hang out in the student lounge, and explore Lunenburg. All activities are subject
to change. Students are consulted and encouraged to take an active role in the selection of activities. Popular 
activities may be repeated, while others are skipped based on student preference.

Free Day

Free Day

Free Day

Free Day

Arts and Crafts Concert Meteor Shower Ghost Walk Talent Show Sailing

Games Night Paddle Boarding Sand Castle

Contest

Science Night Games Night Whale Watching

Photo Contest Movie Night Hike Trivia Night ECAC Olympics Zip Lining

Trivia Night Canoeing Beach Activities Bonfire Night Goodbye Party Departure Day

https://capelahaveadventures.ca/
https://brierislandwhalewatch.com/
https://www.lunenburgwalkingtours.com/haunted-lunenburg
https://www.novascotiasailing.com/oursailboat.html
https://trailpeak.com/trails/Gaff-Point-near-Lunenburg-NS-6080
https://www.ontreepark.com/
https://capelahaveadventures.ca/our-products


LUNENBURG

Eurocentres Atlantic Canada is located in beautiful Lunenburg, Nova Scotia – a UNESCO World Heritage site and 
one of Canada’s most beautiful places. Established in 1753, Lunenburg is full of history and rich in culture.

Lunenburg is a safe community with no crime and is the ideal location for young students who are away from home 
for the first time. Eurocentres students often enjoy exploring the coastal community and spending time on the scenic 
waterfront which is home to the famous racing schooner, the Bluenose!

Lunenburg’s harbour-side streets are lined with unique shops and restaurants that blend with the well-preserved and 
colourfully painted historic homes, much of it like a living museum from the 18th century. It is truly a magical place 
to spend your summer – we look forward to meeting you!



ROOM AND BOARD

Junior Students stay at the student residence and eat in our student restaurant, both located only 2 minutes from 
our campus. Each student will be paired with a roommate of a different first language (when possible), meaning 
communication in English will be essential! Camp Counsellors will live in the student residence as well and will be 
available 24/7 to help. Living in our student residence has proven to be an unforgettable experience. Our students 
consider each other family and many keep in contact even after their courses have come to an end.

Our student restaurant provides you with 3 well-balanced home-cooked meals per day, ensuring that students stay 
healthy and energized during your stay! Students will also receive healthy snacks throughout the day.



2020 PRICES

The Summer Junior Program is an all-inclusive package. It includes everything from the moment the student steps 
off the plane in Halifax.

• my.Eurocentres Access & Study Resources
• Tuition
• Accommodation Placement
• Residence; shared room; full board
• Airport Transfer - return
• Minor Administration Fee (Custodianship)
• Minor Supervision Fee
• Afternoon Plus Program(Sailing, ArtTech, Golf, Tennis, English)
• Activity Package (sample calendar on pgs. 6-7)

Summer Junior Program 2020 Prices at a Glance*

2 weeks (minimum booking)

3 weeks

4 weeks

5 weeks

6 weeks

7 weeks

8 weeks

$ 2,921.80
$ 4,032.70
$ 5,143.60
$ 6,254.50
$ 7,365.40
$ 8,476.30
$ 9,371.20

*Prices are subject to change.

Please request a quote from our admissions department to ensure an accurate quote for your client.



SAMPLE QUOTE (4 WEEK COURSE)

NAME

CONTACT E-MAIL

PROGRAM TYPE

PROGRAM DATES

PROGRAM WEEKS

PATHWAY PROGRAM

ACTIVITY PACKAGE

ACCOM. TYPE

ACCOM. DATES

ACCOM. WEEKS

ACCOM. ADD NIGHT

INSURANCE WEEKS

TRANSFER

NOTES

DESCRIPTION Qty. UNIT PRICE AMOUNT

IMPORTANT INFORMATION SUBTOTAL

TOTAL

PAYMENT OPTIONS

All prices are in Canadian Dollars.
A $500 Course Reservation Fee is due within 7 days to 
reserve a space in the program of your choice and to 

receive your LOA.  Full payment of your course will be 
due no later than 6 weeks before your course start date.

1

1

4

1

4

2

4

1

4

4

4

$150

$125

$274

$100

$350

$120

$11.90

$75

$75

$150

$250

Sample Name

Sample E-Mail

Basic(20) Afternoon Plus

Sample Dates

4

No

4

Residence; full board

Sample Accom. Dates

4

Sample Accom. Night

4

Round Trip

Sample Notes

Enrollment

My Eurocentres Access & Study Resources

Tuition Basic (20)

Residence (Full Board) Minors

Airport Transfer - Round trip

Medical Insurance (premium +10 base charge)

Minor Administration Free

Minor Supervision Fee

Activity Package

Afternoon Plus Program

$150

$125

$1096

$100

$1400

$240

$57.60

$75

$300

$600

$1000

$5143.60

Taxes (Not applicable)

Promos (If Applicable)

$5143.60

English Language Program Quote

*Please note, no changes or substitutions are possible due to the nature of this comprehensive package.*



USEFUL PHONE NUMBERS AND WEBSITES

Eurocentres Atlantic Canada
97 Kaulbach Street

Lunenburg, NS, B0J 2C0
www.eurocentres-atlanticanada.com

office-canada@eurocentres.com
+1 (902) 634-6111

Visit our website to learn more about the school, the courses and 
the teachers.

my.eurocentres once you’ve registered, you’ll receive your login 
information to log into this platform where round-the-clock access 
is provided to interactive learning activities and essential information 
that support and enhance Eurocentres language courses.

Like Eurocentres Atlantic Canada Facebook Group and connect 
with your classmates, get updates and interesting ESL infographics.

Make sure to check out daily life in Lunenburg and our amazing 
student adventures on Instagram: @eurocentres_ac

Find Us Online!


